Introduction
============

Modern rhinoplasty is aimed to improve both esthetic and functional characteristics of the nose.

Therefore, there are many cases in which septal deviation must be repaired at the same time with the shape of the nasal pyramid.

Crooked noses or noses with dorsal or distal complex septum deviations cannot be treated with simple submucosal resection of the deviated septum and pose huge challenges to rhynologists.

Since 1995, when Gubitch published its description \[[@B1]\], extracorporeal septoplasty is the main method of solving complex septal and pyramid deviations.

Many surgeons have embraced this method in selected cases, despite its difficulty and slow learning curve.

This study presents the authors' experience with such a technique

Material and Method
===================

![The quadrangural cartilage completely removed.](CHSJ-46-01-039-Figure1){#F1}

![Intraoperative view of a nose after removal of the septal cartilage.](CHSJ-46-01-039-Figure2){#F2}

![L strut build from the septal cartilage (note the spanning suture on the vertical arm).](CHSJ-46-01-039-Figure3){#F3}

![Image of a unilateral spreader graft attached to the neo-septum.](CHSJ-46-01-039-Figure4){#F4}

The authors present a short series of 7 patients, 5 males and 2 women with complex septal deviations who were operated between March 2018 and September 2019 in the Clinical Hospital for Plastic Surgery and Burns, Bucharest.

Age ranged between 21 and 37 years old, with a median of 27.

Patients included in the group had complex deviated nasal pyramids (crooked noses) and the method was chosen in order to avoid distant grafts.

The study was approved by the Ethical Committee of the hospital and the patients signed an informed consent regarding the procedure and publication of their data, but they were also informed that cartilaginous grafts from elsewhere (rib or concha) might be needed, the decision being taken during surgery.

We didn't use grafts harvested from distant areas in this group (this being one of the method's advantages).

Surgery was performed under general anesthesia.

An open approach was chosen for all patients in the group.

The procedure started with careful infiltration of the nasal pyramid and of the septum with 1/50000 solution of epinephrine, while the nostrils were packed with gauze soaked in the same solution.

After 10-15 minutes, an inverted V columellar incision was continued on both sides of the columella into the vestibule at the caudal border of the lateral crura.

The skin and subcutaneous tissues were undermined as close to the osteocartilagenous frame as possible completely exposing the cartilage and nasal bones.

The upper lateral and septal cartilages were separated and the mucopericondrium and periosteum of the septum were undermined.

This was one of the most important and difficult moments of the operation because of the need to avoid any mucosal tear and any further damage to the septal cartilage.

All the cartilaginous portion of the septum was removed in one piece (including the extension inferior to the ethmoidal plate-Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} depicts an intraoperative image of the nose with the quadrangular cartilage removed.

At this moment, ethmoidal bone obstructing the airway passage was removed subperiosteally.

Reshaping the cartilage was the creative part of the surgery, because one needs to adapt to the various shapes and fracture lines of each septum.

Two straight (or near straight) portions of the septal cartilage were chosen: a longer one of 30-35mm for dorsal support and a shorter one, 18-20mm, for the caudal part of the future septum (both being 8-10mm wide).

The two grafts were sutured together in an L shaped neoseptum using 5/0 monofilament absorbable sutures. Sometimes a L strut from one piece can be tailored (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

A unilateral spreader graft was used in 2 cases (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), and bilateral spreader grafts were used in other 5 patients.

The spreader grafts were harvested from remains of the septal cartilage, and were destined to stabilize the straightened neoseptum and to open the angle of the internal nasal valve.

The osseous hump was removed, followed by lateral osteotomies and remodelation of the alar cartilages.

Then, the neoseptum was inserted in place.

The grafts were sutured to the nasal bones in the key-stone area in 3 cases with non-absorbable 4/0 sutures (the holes in the nasal bones were performed using a fine drill or a 18 gauge needle), and to the upper lateral cartilages with 5/0 absorbable threads.

In other four cases we sutured the graft to the upper lateral cartilages alone.

Caudally, the graft was sutured to the maxillary spine with a 4/0 non-absorbable figure of 8 suture.

A columellar strut was sutured to the medial crura in all patients for tip stabilization.

The tip was refined with domal and interdomal sutures (5/0 absorbable) in order to obtain a diamond shaped design of the tip. 6/0 non-absorbable suture were used for skin closure.

Silicone tubes were inserted into the nostrils in order to maintain the position of the new septum and a dorsal splint (metal in 4 cases and thermoplastic material in 3 cases) was applied.

The skin sutures, silicone tubes and dorsal splint were removed at 10 days when surgical healing was assumed.

The patients were instructed to clean their nares with saline and cotton tip sticks and avoid forceful blowing of the nose for two months.

Follow-up at 2, 4 and 6 months was the rule.

Final evaluation was done at one year after surgery.

Results
=======

All noses healed uneventfully, with minor secretions obstructing the silicone tube needing cleansing during the immediate postoperative course.

All patients showed significant esthetic improvement of the nasal pyramid.

In one patient (male) a slight dorsal curvature was detectable at one year, but the patient was happy with his appearance and refused further corrections.

Two cases (one male and one female) are depicted in figures [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"} and [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"} with preoperative and postoperative images.

The respiratory function was restored in both nostrils of all patients with good correction of the septal deviations.

In one patient, a hypertrophy of the right inferior turbinate was discovered and resolved with electrocoagulation under local anesthesia and sedation.

![Frontal and caudal preoperative and postoperative views of one male patient.](CHSJ-46-01-039-Figure5){#F5}

![Frontal and oblique cephalic views pre- and postoperative of one female patient.](CHSJ-46-01-039-Figure6){#F6}

Discussions
===========

Complex nasal septum deviations associated with asymmetrical and uneven external pyramid, the so called "crooked noses" pose major problems to rhynoplastic surgeons. Both functional and esthetic problems must be solved at the same time, and classic septoplastic methods are not applicable in these cases. Total reconstruction of the septum with rib grafts or complex straightening with spanning sutures, scoring and internal splinting were used until Gubisch published in 1995 his experience with extracorporeal septoplasty \[[@B1]\].

His method allowed for reshaping the septum with surgical comfort, after removing it, on the operating table, thus avoiding donor site morbidity and reducing the operative time. Gubisch \[[@B2]\] also advocated the use of ethmoidal osseous plate for stabilizing the neo-septum, providing more material for septal reconstruction, a method which we also used in 4 cases.

One important point is the external approach, which was first recommended by the creator of the method and supported by others \[[@B3]\].

This allows for better support of the dorsal area and avoids irregularities of the dorsum. We have used this approach in all the patients because it allows for other esthetic improvements like tip projection and stability. It is worth mentioning that not addressing the tip may produce unwanted downward tip rotation and lack of projection despite an open approach \[[@B4]\].

Use of a columellar strut like in our group can avoid such problems.

Although a modified extracorporeal septoplasty was described by Persichetti \[[@B5]\], with partial preservation of a dorsal and caudal septum with good results in moderate to severe septal deviations, the complete extracorporeal approach that we used seems to give better results. At least two studies \[[@B6],[@B7]\] compared extracorporeal to in situ septoplasty and demonstrated that the former gave better functional (in both studies) and esthetic (one study) results.

Extracorporeal septoplasty has been modified over time, one of the issues addressed being the stabilization of the reinserted septum \[[@B8]\].

We have used a modification of Gubisch's technique, but when suturing to upper lateral cartilages seems stable enough, it is our method of choice, due to its simplicity. In the 4 cases with the simpler method, we didn't get any key-stone area deformity.

Conclusions
===========

Even in our short series, extracorporeal septoplasty has proven its value in crooked noses, although it needs inventiveness and a delicate dissection technique. It remains one of the best solutions in difficult cases and it stood the test of time \[[@B9],[@B10]\].
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